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Ogier alongside Cli ord Chance LLP has advised Chinese internet giant Tencent on its acquisition

of a stake in Brazilian ntech rm Nubank.

A team led by partner Giorgio Subiotto advised on the acquisition.

Tencent is one of the world's biggest companies by market capitalisation and operates digital

services including mobile games, e-commerce, online payment systems – including WeChat, a

Chinese messaging app with more than a billion monthly active users.

Nubank is a Brazilian ntech rm o ering an app-backed credit card service.

The Ogier team advised on the Cayman law aspects of the deal.

Giorgio, who led the team of managing associate Tim Cone and senior associate Tommy Tuohy

on the deal, said: "We were pleased to have advised Tencent on this acquisition in Brazil – it was a

signi cant deal in the ntech space."

About Ogier

Ogier is a professional services rm with the knowledge and expertise to handle the most

demanding and complex transactions and provide expert, e cient and cost-e ective services

to all our clients. We regularly win awards for the quality of our client service, our work and our

people.

Disclaimer

This client brie ng has been prepared for clients and professional associates of Ogier. The

information and expressions of opinion which it contains are not intended to be a

comprehensive study or to provide legal advice and should not be treated as a substitute for

speci c advice concerning individual situations.
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Regulatory information can be found under Legal Notice
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